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Bran and Shorts (Diamond
Mills), $12 per ton.

Flour at Bedrock Prices.
G-oo- d Potatoes, 65c a sack.
Seed Wheat.
Chicken Wheat, 75c sack.
Choice. Wheat, Timothy

and Alfalfa Hay.

All Goods Sold at Lowest

Telephone No. 61

Colonel So Ada caught her baron,
eh? Do you consider her well married?
Mrs. Harnfat (stiffly) Well, I guees!
Fa didn't hire two bishops, four rectors

' and the mayor to do the job and then
have a slip-u- p, you bet.
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DOITT BE FOOLED
by the dealer who brings out some-
thing else, that pays him better, and
says that, it is "just as good." Dr.
Pierce's Golden MedicaL Discovery
is guaranteed. If it don't benefit
or cure, y ou have your money back.
No other . medicine of its. kind is
so certain and effective that it can

Tb sold so. Is any other Jikely to
"be "just .is good"?- -

As a blood-cleanse- r, flesh-builde- r,

- and strength -- restorer, nothing can
'equal the Discovery." It's not
. like the sarsaparillas, or ordinary

"spring medicines." At all sea- -
sons, and in all cases, it purifies,.

in- -
Nwgorates, ana Duuas up tne wnoie
--Byatenu For every blood-tai- nt and
disorder, from a common blotch or
eruption, to the worst scrofula, it
is a perfect, permanent, guaranteed
remedy.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
cures Catarrh in the Head.

. Dick I eee that dollys old lover has
turned up. Madge What? His trous-
ers? Dick No;hi8toes. Dolly's hugo-metr- e

got out of order, and she tied four
of his ribs in a hard knot without know-
ing it.

There is no medicine bo often needed
in every home and so admirably adapted
to the purposes for which it is intended,
as Chamberlain's Fain Balm. Hardly a
week passes but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch
of ..rheumatism or: neuralgia quieted.
The severe pain of a burn or ecald
promptly relieved and the sore healed in
much leea time than when medicine has
to be Bent for A sprain.. . may ? be
promptly treated before innamation sets

tin, which insures a cure in about one-.thi- rd

of the, time otherwise required.
Cuts and bruises should receive im-

mediate treatment before the parts be- -
.come swollen; which can only be done

rhen Pain Balm is kept at hand. A
sore throat may be cured before it be-
comes serious.- -. A troublesome corn may
be removed by applying it twice a day
for a week or two. A lame back may be
cured and several days of valuable time
eaved or a pain in the side or chest re-

lieved without paying a doctor bill. Pro- -

- cure a 50 cent bottle at once and you
will never regret it. For sale by Blakeley

o& Houghton Druggists.

He-l- V wish I could take a nap every
-- afternoon, because it makes me so much
brighter in the evening. She What a
pity you can't.--Detro- it Free Press.

It Should Be in Every House
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur-g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an: attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy
sicians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Snipes &
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Seed Rye.
Peed Oats.
Rolled Barley.
Poultry and Eggs bought

and sold.
Choice Groceries & Fruits.
Grass Seeds.

Living Prices.

Cor. Second and Union Sts.

NOTICE.
To .all Whom It May Concern:

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made and entered on the
3d day of October, 1894, notice is hereby
given that said City Council is about to
proceed to order and make the improve-
ment in Tenth street in said City as
hereinafter stated and that the cost of
such improvement will be levied upon
the property adjacent thereto and said
improvement will be made unless with-
in fourteen days from the final publica-
tion of this notice the owners of two-thir- ds

of the property ' adjacent to said
street about to be improved shall file
their written remonstrance, against such
improvement as by ' charter provided.
The improvement contemplated and
about to be made is as follows, to-w- it :

To improve Tenth street by building a
sidewalk on the north side thereof, six
feet 'wide, commencing at. the intersec-
tion of" Tenth street with Union street,
in eaid cit'v and running thence easterly
75 feet. ,

'Said improvement will be constructed
iV accordance with the provisions of
Ordinance No. 270, which ' passed the
Common Council of Dalles ' Citv, May
10th, 1893. -

Dated this 15th day of October, 1894.
Douglas S. Dupur,

Octl5-3- 0 Recorder of Dalles City.

NOTICE.
To All Whom it May Concern: '

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made and entered on-- the 7th
day of September, 1894, notice is hereby
given that said City Council is about to
proceed to order and make a sewer
in-- " the streets aiid parts of streets
as ' hereinafter ' stated and that the
cost of such improvement will be
levied upon the property directly bene-
fited thereby, as by charter provided.
The improvement contemplated and
about to be made is as follows, to-w- it :

To construct a terra cotta sewer com-
mencing on Court street at low water
mark in the Columbia river, thence
southerly to Fifth street ; thence easterly
to Washington street ; thence southerly
to Fulton street; thence easterly

street ; thence southerly to the
alley south of Alvord street.

Said sewer shall be of the following
size, to-w- it :

From the Columbia river to- Fourth
street, sixteen inches ; from Fourth street
to the corner of Washington and Fultori
streets twelve inches, and from said
point to the termination thereof eight
inches. .

Said improvement will be constructed
in accordance with the provisions of
Ordinance No. 270, which passed the
Common Council of Dalles City, May
10th, 1893. - -

Dated this 15th day of October, 1894.
Douglas S. Dufub,

Octl5-3- 0 Recorder of Dalles City.

NOTICE.
To . All Whom It May Concern ;

' By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made and entered on the
3rd day of October, 1894, notice is here-
by given that said City Council is about
to proceed to order and make the im-
provement in Union street, in eaid Cityi
as hereinafter stated, and that the CosS
of such improvent will be levied upon
the property adjacent thereto, and said
improvement wtll be made unless with-
in fourteen days from the final publica-
tion of this notice the owners of two-thir-

of the property adjacent to said
street, about to be improved, shall file
their written remonstrance against such
improvement1 as 1 by charter provided.
The improvement contemplated and
about to be made is as follows, to-w- it:

To improve and grade Union street in
said city, thirty feet in width in the
center thereof, from the intersection of
Tenth street to Thirteenth street ; thence
west one block to Liberty street r thence
south one block to Fourteenth street ;
thence west on Fourteenth street four
blocks to Trevitt street ; " thence south
one block to Fifteenth street; thence
west on Fifteenth street two blocks ter-
minating at the intersection of Fifteenth
and Mount Hood streets.

All of said improvement will be con-
structed in accordance with the provi-
sions of ordinance No. 270, which passed
the Common Council of Dalles City May
10 1893. ' '

Dated' this 15th day of October 1894.
DouglasS. Dufub,,

Octl5-3- 0 . Recorder of Dalles City.

Notice of Proposed Street Improvement
By order of the Council of Dalles City,

notice is hereby given that the portion
of the east side of Union street, com-
mencing on the Bouth line' of Fourth
street. Dalles Citv. and extending south'
erly to where the north line of the alley
which forms the north line of the public
scnool grounds intersects eaid street,
said public school grounds being situ-
ated on both sides of Union street be
tween said alley and the bluff, shall be
improved by the construction of a plank
sidewalk eight feet in width along the
east side ot said street.

Dated this 20th day of October, 1894,
Douglas S. Dufub,

Recorder for Dalles Citv.

DONE WITH SLOT MACHINES.
What m Stranger Got for av Fenny at an

Elevated Koad Station.
At the Congress street elevated sta-

tion at evening' during a rush' a man,
evidently a stranger, came along-- and
halted in front of the machine which
offers a stick of grim for one penny
shoved into the slot. This man, says a
Chicago paper, carried an overcoat, a
large valise and an umbrella. He evi-
dently figured out in his mind that it
would be a good idea to take some gum
home with him. So he took out a pen-
ny, but held it for a moment as if loath
to part with it. He knew that the
penny was good, it was backed by a
good government, but he appeared to
be doubtful as to the quality of the
gum.

The throng of people jostled him and
the train gong was sounded. Carefully
he selected a slot, and still, more care-
fully did he insert the coin into the
small opening. ' It went, about three-fourt- hs

of the way in and stuck. He
grabbed hold of the machine and Ghook
it. The penny remained stuck fast.
He put down his- - luggage, his coat and
umbrella, took out a new knife, opened
a hawk blade and with it strove to re-
cover ' ' ' ' "his money.

The people ran against him, swore at
him, almost knocked him down. He
broke the blade of his knife, and just
then a man hurrying to catch a train
stumbled over the valise, got his foot
hung in the. armhole of the overcoat,
plunged forward, kicked the valise
open and smashed a bottle of horse
liniment.

The man dropped his knife and ran
after his valise, and when he gathered
up the fragments of his baggage and
his torn coat he returned to the slot
machine to find that some one had
stolen his knife. But he didn't swear.
He simply said: "And they call this
civilization."

.DOG AND COYOTE.
The Hunted Wolf at Last Turns Upon

the Hounds.
There were three of us in a wagon

driving from Spring-dale- , on the rail-
road, to Hunter's Hot Springs, says the
Northwest Magazine. We had forded
the slough that during the season of
high water in the Yellowstone cut off
the approaches to the bridge the water
filling the wagon box and taking- the
horses almost off their feet at times in
the swirl of the current. One of the
dogs from the hotel joined us on terra
iirma a mild-face- d yellow cur with no
fighting qualities. He was trotting
along on the road a few rods ahead of
the horses when ; ' there ' came lop-
ing across the open country . a big
coyote, making straight- for- him.
Away went the dog and after him the
wolf. The dog made a stand and took
a nip at the wolf; then the wolf ran
and the dog pursued, but as soon as
the dog had overtaken his enemy he
changed his mind about attacking him
and turned back. Now the wolf gained
courage and took up the chase, running
the yellow cur clear up to the porch of
the hotel at the springs. -

The party in the team got a good
deal of fun out of the novel, turn-abo- ut

hunt. Mendehhall, - the landlord,
whipped up the team and we bounced
along at a tremendous pace, shouting:
"go it wolf" and "go it dog." The
landlord- yelled encouragement to
Stub, the dog, but Stub had no mind
for a tussle with the sharp-toothe- d,

long-nose- d brute, and was happy to
gain the shelter of the hotel. The
coyote trotted off across the hills.
"What things a fellow will see when he
hasn't his gun with him," remarked
one of the men in the wagon.

WELCOME THIEVES.
Those Who Are Able to Pay Well for

' What They Steal.
"What do you do with kleptoma-

niacs?" was the question recently put
to the proprietor of a large shop.

"We send them bills for what they
take when we know them. If they are
strangers, we act according to circum-
stances. A few days ago a lady was in
the shop with her daughter a beauti-
ful little girl of twelve years. " The
girl was seen slipping a roll of costly
ribbon into her satchel. - We spoke to
the mother, who became indignant.
She opened the satchel to convince us
that we were mistaken, when it was
found to contain three lace handker-
chiefs, two pairs of jrloves, and the rib-
bon. . All 'these ' articles had been ap-
propriated." , i r ;

"That, was a plain case of stealing.
What did you do?" . ,, ' ,,

"Well, we took the things back and
said nothing. . We can't' afford to ar-
rest wealthy people and injure our
trade .by making enemies among our
rich cusomers." ...

"You were speaking of sending out
bills for stolen- goods; are they ever
paid?"- - '.- - -

"Always where the person i is a klep-
tomaniac. iWe never have any trouble
in that way. I have known of shops
which kept a regular list of kleptoma-
niacs. Whenever they lost anything
they sent bills to all of them. As they
all settled for the. stolen goods, you
can imagine that the business was a
profitable one, can't you?"

Economy and Artifice. '

The duchess of Buckinghr , in her
"Glimpses of Four Continents," tells an
amusing Maori story belonging to the
period when these natives were at war
with England. All sorts of tricks
went on, such as are not only fair but
commendable in war." When the Maoris
were in want of bullets they used to
show a dummy in the bush; of course,
it was immediately fired at. A man in
the background pulled it down by a
string. "Oh!" thought the British sol-
diers, "we've done for him." Up came
the dummy again, cautiously; bang!
bang! went the British rifles. Down
fell dummy, and this went on till some
worse marksman than: , usual cut the
dummy's rope. No Maori would go up
the tree to splice it, for that exposure
meant certain death; The bullets were
all taken out of a little earth bank
which the Maoris had made behind the
tree where the dummy appeared, and
were usod over again. It was a long
11: . . ". . T: ' ' " : - : r. discovered.

WING MOVEMENTS OF BIRDS.
Well Marked Characteristics - of Those

with Sustained Power or Flight. ..

- All biras of great and sustained pow-
ers of flight have one well marked
characteristic they have long wings,
with sharply pointed ends. And the
general truth of this will be at once ad-
mitted if the rule be applied to species
celebrated for rapid, flight. Another
point is worthy of notice. The appar-
ent speed of "flight to an unpractieed
eye is most deceptive. A heron, as it
riEes and flaps languidly along the
course of a brook, appears not only to
progress slowly, but to use its wings in
like manner. And yet the duke of
Argyll has pointed out, and every one
may verify the statement by his watch,
that the 'heron flaps its wing's at a rate
of not lcs3 than from, one hundred and
twenty to one hundred and fifty times
in a minute. This is counting only the
downward strokes, so that the bird
really makes- - from two hundred and
forty to three- - hundred separate move-
ments a minute;-;- - -

short-wing- ed game birds fly with
incredible velocity, and any attempt to
observe cr count their wing- - movements
leave's but a blurred impression upon
the Cyo. whilst in some species so quick
;a, the vibratory movement as to pre-
vent it being Keen. Driven grouse, fly-
ing "down wind," have been known to
seriously stun sportsman by falling
ipon their heads. A grouse docs not
novo it?" wiugs as rapidly as a part--id- e,

thorgh a man was once clean
encekfi out of a battery by a grouse
which had and killed another

. ird in midair; : and colliding is not an
nfrequcnt occurrence. , As illustrating
the above qualities of flight, ; the case
of the kestrel, cr windover, may be
taken. Cn a summer day one may fre-
quently . see this pretty- - little falcon
standing against the blue, in what
seems an absolutely stationary position,
as though suspended by; an invisible
silken thread. But let a meadow
mouse so much as move and it drops to
the sward in an instant.
WERE BOUND Yo PLAY POKER.
Newspaper Men, - Out - of Cash, Put Up

Their Drains Jor Stakes.
Poker has been played with every-

thing- from pea beans to a hundred-dolla-r
bill,-bu- t. perhaps . .the most

curious commodity that ever passed
over the green cloth occurred the other
night among ' a party of "newspaper
men, Rays the New York Herald: !"

' Somebody suggested the - evening
iiours would pass more quickly i. if
all - hands - indulged - in the national

Every .willing, butgame, p ono -- was
when an account of stock- - was taken it
was: discovered that ' there was only
about one dollar and fifty cents in the
crowd, and every one Objected to play-
ing for- "wind." After a- little discus-
sion some: one liad an idea, which he
put in these words: "Let's appoint a
committee of two as judges, then for
an hour let us sit down and write
short stuff for " the Sunday paper.
Everything that the committee agrees
upon as- being good enough- to- be
printed shall be accepted as cash and
can be paid in as equivalent for a stack
of chips."

Thin idea met with instant favor,
and for an hour or more nothing could
be lioard in that room but silence. At
the end of that time each one produced
his quota of alleged interesting stories,
and the committee to which it was sub-
mitted, reading it all with a lenient
eye, passed nearly the whole lot.

Then the game began and furnished
the curious spectacle of men opening
jack pots for a quarter of a column
and anteing with a "stick,"-- with a
fixed limit of a column, including the
head.

Chesapeake Bay Characters. '

It is an interesting revelation of char-
acter to the northerner to go down the
Chesapeake bay by . any one of several
steamboat lines running from Balti-
more to points in Maryland and Vir-
ginia, on each shore Of the. bay. The
boats are of very different quality and
speed ;fronv: those: that ply the East
river and the Hudson, and the passen-er- s

are usually-southerners- or border
state folks. - - There is much talk of pol-
itics and hunting "gunning" is the
more usual ' term a great deal of to-
bacco chewing; 'and an easy familiarity '

among: tho passengers - and between
them and the officers of the boat. r.The
voyage on the Chesapeake; if taken by
moonlight or r by day, is'
and varied as one could wish, and the:
steamboats run up half a dozen tidal
rivers that ' are beautifully clear and:
lined with an abundant :seini-tropie- al

growth of trees and shrubs.. - Here and,
there, one catches ai glimpse- - of i the
grounds attached to a house having
what Marylanders call ; a water situa-
tion, and there are occasional stops at
private wharves to receive as freight
the products of one or more farms.1

Be Was Plain But Not Foolish.
At a ball one evening, a plain coun-

try gentleman had engaged ' a. pretty
coquette for the next dance, but a gal-
lant yachting captain- - coming, along
persuaded the young lady abandon'
her previous engagement in favor of
himself. The, other, .overhearing all
that had passed, moved toward a card
table and sat down to a game of whist.
The captain, a few minutes afterward,
"stepped up to the young lady to excuse
himself , as he was engaged to- - Another
he had forgotten. The 'coquette, much
chagrined, approached the whist table,
hoping to secure her first partner, and
said: "I believe, sir, it is time to take
our places." The suitor,
in the act of dividing the pack for- the
next dealer, courteously replied: "No,
madam, I mean to keep my place.
When ladies shuffle, I cut."

; A Good JReason. ' J.
An exchange- - reports the . sarcastic

saying of a master of eloeutipn who
was instructing ,. an . ..un'usuaWy dull
pupil. "When you have finished your
lecture," said the teacher, "bow grace-
fully and leave the platform on tiptoe."
The pupil was dull, but not so very dull
as not to feel surprised at this last re-

mark. "On tiptoe?" he said. "Yes,"
answered the teacher, "so as not " to
wake the audience."

Mexican.
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns, '- - --

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles, v
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains. :

Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds '
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

. Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain andf

1 "
: Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in yjgbrously.
Mutang Liniment conquers

Pain,
Makes nan or Beast well

again. .

V-- i Strayed- - ,:,'t'i;ii tv
- From the - fair ! grounds, - one' black
mare, white bind foot small white spot
in forehead, and one , light sorrel horse,
white hind foot, small white Btrip in
face and saddle marked, both branded.
g on left stifle. Horse also branded A
on the right hind leg. A liberal reward
will be paid for information which will
lead to their recovery, by the under-
signed. A. S. Macaixistek,

Sunday-Scho- ol Teacher What ' iB

faith? Bright Boy Takin' an umbrella
to church w'en th' preacher is Koin' to
pray for rain. Good News.

Bucklen's Arlnca Salve.
.'The best salve in the World for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 26 cents
per box. For sale Dy Snipes & Kiri--
ersly.

Notice.
m

All city warrants registered prior to
January 2, 1892, are now due and pay
able at my office.. Interest ceases after
this date. ' 1. 1. Bubget, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1, 1894.

Put on Tour Glasses and Look at This,
From $100 to 2,000 to loan.'. Apply to

113 Third St. The Dalles. Or.

,1.1 m,9 V m '

-3- - ft?; si
'

' Jff"& CO

y III i
'

; "' 03' ; ' ''

Ad. Keller is now
located at W. H.
Butts' I old:; stand,
and will be glad
to wait upon his
many friends.

paonsmosAL.

H Court Street. The Dalles, Oregon.

s. b. Dtrroa. rum mknxfis,
DOFUR, MKNEFEK Attoknsys - iT-la-- w

Rooms 42 snil , over Post
tSre Bulldint, Entrance nn Waahiueton Rtroet

rhe Dalles, Oregon.

. V. dee In Schanno' biiil1iujj. np tair. The
.Uip. Oresron.

J. B. CONDOM. ' - J. W. COKDOK.

CONDON & CONDON, ATVORNEY8 AT LAW
on Court street, opposite the old

court house. The Bnlles, Or. '
. :

S. S. HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WIUOK. .

t WILSONHUNTINGTON French's block over ' trst Na
tional BanL Dalles. Oregon. r

W H. WILSON ATTORNS Room!. French &. Co 's hank building. Second
itreet. The Dalles, Oreeon. . ;. 'J
TT8UTHERLAND, M. I C. M. ; F. T. M. C.

O M. C. P.. and 8. O., Physician and Bur- -
kcuii. .Booms 3 ana , v;napiiiitu uiuck.

Residence Mrs. Thornbnrv's. west end ot Second
street.

DR. E8HELHAN (Homeopathic; PHTSICIAM
SuasKON. Calls answered promptlylr or night, city or country. Office No. 86 and

"Chapman block. wtf

I) R. O. 1. DO AN K PHTMCIAN AHD StT- -
obon. Office: rooms & and 8 Chanmanik Kesldenoe : 8. E. corner Tourt and

Fonrtb streets, sec nd door from the comer
)fflce hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to S P. it
DWI0DAUL. DsNTiBT. Oaa given for the

extraction of teeth. Also teeth
t on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: blgn oi

se Golden Tooth. Second Street.

SOCIETIES.

ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. A A. M. Meetsw first ana third Monday oi eacn month at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic Hail the third Wednesday
M each month at 7 P. M.

UODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
i ' " t. XT RA MMiflTnoulflVBin.

Ingof each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :S0 p. m.

CCOLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
J everv Fiidav evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets. '

sojourning Drawers are welcome.
tt. cloush. see-- n. a. nm,w.
FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., JK. of P. Meets

evenins- at 7:30 o'clock, in
3ohanno'B buildinar. corner of Court and Second
treets. Sojourning members are cordially in--

TlteO. W. u JlaAlJiSuAIT,-- '
D. W. Vatsb, k. of R. and B. C. C.- -'

88EMBLT NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in KA of P. hall the second and fourth Wednes
lays of each month at 7 :80 p. ro.

- CHRISTIAN- - TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
t g o'clock at the reading room. All are Invited.

FERN LODGE, DEGREE OF HONOR, NO.
Meets in Fraternity Hall, Second street,

every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
- mas. mamih jskioos, v. ox n.

MBS. B. J.-- Rubssll, Financier.

rpHE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. G. T. Reg--

ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 r. M., .

of P. HalL - -- ' J. Si Wibzleb, C. T.
DiNSMORg Pabish, Sec'y.

XKM Fl.K LODGE NO. 8, A. O. 0. W. Meets
JL in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second
treet, Thursday evenings at 7:80.
; ' .. ' : . - C. F. STEPHENS,- -

W. 8 Mtxbs, Financier. M. W

JAS. NE8MITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets
every Saturday at 7:30 r. k., Ui the K. of P.

' ' -HalL

AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION,- - NO. 40.
and fourth Thursdays each

month in K. of P. haU. - J. W. Rxadt,
W. H. Johbs, Sec'y. Pres.

OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon inB . the K. of P. HalL

GESANG VEREIN Meets - every Sunday
In the K. of P. Hall.

OF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets InB K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-la- y

of each month, at 7 :30 F. X. .

uTheRe Qiaior Line

Tie Dalles, Portland and AEtoria

Navigation Co. .

THROUGrH '

U: UK

Freignt ana passensBrLins
', Through

. Daily Trijis (Sandaya dy

between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer ; Regulator leaves 'The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connectingat the Cas-
cade Locks : with Steamer --Dalles City.
Steamer' Dalles ' City ''; leaves ' Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6, a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for.

'
The

Dalles. ,
'

.

Oneway..:.:...."..:.5. ;.:$2.00
Bound trip J.. . 3;00

Freight RatBS'jGreatly Reduced.
' '2111 freight, except car 'ts,

will'' "be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades x: r

Shipments Ior ,:Portland ' received at
any time- - day or" night. ' Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
6 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

. W. C. ALLAWAY,vr.-- ' -

, ,,, General A cent
TH OREGON

.1, : i : v."j.i

J F. FORD, Evaielist, -

OI Des Moines, Iowa,- - writes under date ol
March 23, 1898: . . .

S.B. Med. Mfg. Co.,... . rv )
"

. Drrfur, Oregon. . "r
: c:- -; "'Gemtlemeri:

. On- arriving' home last week', I found
all well and anxiously .Our .

little girl, eight and. one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now wellj strong; snd vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it.' Your S. B.- - Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from - me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. --Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mbs. J. F. Ford.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Bpring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
; 60 cents per bottle by all druggist.


